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Thk SotriHKRNM U oe of ihe oldest and
wrtff-s- t lournals in North Carolina, nod a

jl the institutions of the Country and
0 e County, Us conduc-

tor
the oriraa ot Edgecombe

will strive todirect it in ibe i&trat of

tie State and Country at large, and he will

snare no pain to make it a titrepresentalive
01 the section ftom which it emenates.
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ear ', Two Dollars fo Six Months. and must
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A 'Woman's Advice tp. Ier
V Sex. ' '.

''Shireley Pare," gives come useful
hints to women in these paralalia:

Does a woman deserve respect who
calls the work; of her sex drudgery T

There are women who always sp k "of
it by that raine, butiheynre usually
inferior and underbred women wht
write about 'musses'' and "messes" for

2 JaSHiM COH. D. T
Office, Opposite the Court House, Tarboro

Having discontinued my visits to Weldon
I aha.ll confine myself to this place, where I
may be found prepared to render profes-

sional services in all its branches.
Office hours, 9 a.m. to 1 p.m., 2 o 5

Some Incidents in the Life!
of 9, Decayed Beau.

A remnant, worn and weather-beat- en,

ot those "good old days" when
omnibuses rolled in lonely state up and
down the thoroughfares of the nation's
capital, and Webster, Clay and Cal-

houn were the principal stars in the
Congressional play bills, may be seen
almost any fine day leaning against
one of the itarble pillars of the Metro-
politan Hotel, gazing at the promen
adcrs that pass along Pennsylvania
Ave nue in psnoramio review. Beau
Hickman, as he leans thn One
foot crossed .er tne other') Dr";Dg;ng

Conscience Money.
Thackeray says he ntver could read

that So-and-- so had nt the Chun jellor
of the Exchequer ten shillings cou
science money without wondering how
much more the fellow owed. The
wonder with us has always been that
the big rogues never became penitent.
We have plenty of 5 and $10 con-
sciences, aod sometimes, as the records
of the Treasury bear witness, one
tender as not to bear tho burder of a
single cent; but reir.orse seems to srow
weak at S1,000, flicker horribly at
810,000, aod go out rolut-blao- Y at
51,000,000. The occasion of tins ty

Profe. Tyndall might do
eu to investigate. Ho proposes to

test prayer by the healing of an ulcer
or setting; of a bone, and for one who
constructs a medicoethical ardstick
an ethlco monetary baromi ter eaucot
he difficult.

Has just opened his large" itock of New

KADER BItieS & CO.,

KASKB BIOOS, , ASA WOOS.

COTTON FACTORS
AXD

General Commission Merchants,
NORFOLK, VIRGINIA.

AND FAITHFULSPECIAL sales of Cotton and all other
kinds of Produce, and prompt returns made.

Our long experience in business gives us
superior advantages in making sales at the
highest market prices.

S" Cotton Forwarded to Liverpool free of
commissions. i

Liberal advances made on produce in hand.
Sept. 5-t-f.

loei u.m. Jan. -- "

Steam Ploughing.
. . Jt is a. giqgular fact, that with all
the pmctioil progressive ingenuity to
which" as a nation we arc justlj en?
titled,. w are behind old IQajpt in
availing ourselves of the very imnor
taat advantagoi of steam ploughing
In the cnlftvation of large tracts of
Und .steam . ploughing is undoubtedly
more efficient, as well a a economical,
than the present liyFteih, Our Eng-
lish. . cousins, fully appreciate this.
There are in England several different
establishments employing over twelve

GoodsSaiil. T. Williams
Battleboro, N C. Spring--B. H. Buxv

eeky Mount, "N.C

IiPWARPSrOF f;Ist PREMIUMS

601D AND SILVER MEDALS

Were Awarded to CHARLES M. 5TIEFP
for the best PI AN OS, 1n competltlOB with
the leading Manufacturers i this oeaatry.

. " KiV WAJtEOOMB:

N. N. Liberty Street,! BaltlmowMd.

mHE STIEFFS PIANOS COAV- -
--JtIn all tta latestT hntMroremeats to be

embracing everything t
frGja, a HfEDI-j- E

to a CROWBAR. This, of course, Includes

hundred men each i mauufacture
'ttam pioughg.' The plan found to

fonnd in a first elass Piano, VfUh ddif D.

JBUNN & WILLIAMS,
JUtoviieys at Law.

OFFICES:
flocky Mount, Battleboro and

Nashville.
Office at Rocky Mount open at all times,

at Battlebor on .Fridays and Saturday,
and at Nashville on Monday.

Business letters should be addressed to

the firm at Rocky Mount.
CIRCUIT: Nasli, Edgecombe, Halifax

and Wilson.
C3Claiui8 collected in any part ol

Knrth Pornlina.

a.. (
?

Ladies' Dress GoodSj ;

GENT'S- - ;

FURNISHING GOODS

puui, prigs or gujs ti tne lenrnue
gender, tiresome in society, ogwrisT'c.'
at home. These are the elohs who,
complain of cramped fucilit es nd
besTy burdens, whose time and ability
are too precious to waste in rur
that the soup is piquant, or tbe mH't
well aired. They bring out "last rs
tides" in manuscript to atrns" pr"
ulir friends, and converse in a tor:e
way unconscious what a u3ry.ori)-pervad- es

their ropi?. or hot s,,oov.
ingly matched all the- - colors of t'heti;
furniture may bo'.' '

' I do not speak of the wrrnsn vr'--

neglect their houses e:thr for studr.
or society, but cf thoo half sensihht
women who perform common place du-

ties in a grudging, disdainful wny, all
the time . feeling that they wbsip, to
use theit formula "abilirio than
might bo better enjployed." Thv
;dust rooms, nd mend clothe and
bake cake, and call this hcuMjwiferv,.
and say the noblest oalling of woinen
means no such frivoiuous prcten.'v

ai improvements w C a lriTentfr, not
to he fonad 'I other instruments. The
ton touch and finish of their instruments

TAYLOR. MARTIN it CO

DSALEBS IN - J ;

Hardware, Cutlerv,
"

BAR IRON AND STEEL,

WAGON MATERIAL,
BELTING AND PACKING,

..iieir broad surface of bunions out in
bold relic against the pavefnent, is
dressed in a lull suit, tf well-wc- rn

black, carefully brushed; a gieen and
purple neck scarf, whose thread of
once shioing gilt has loo since med

& dismal rusty black, h'abgs
negligently down in a wilted way, ts
if it too remembered the day when it
associated proudly with "a numler a
hundred and fourteenth vess," or a
ninety siq coatl Many are the stories

cannot be'excelled by any manufactured.
A lares assortment of Secoud Hand

work best in Great Brittain, ia to have
organiied companies who hire out
their steam machines and do the work
by contract, and it is said that more
than five hundred Btearn ploughs are
thus held for hire. The success of the
experiment is proved by its working
on a tract of five hundred acres near
Loudon. So poor was this land deems

Pianos always on hand, from $75 to $300.Mats & Gm&s

'Previous to December, 18C3,' ac-
cording to Treasurer Spinner's report
for 1869, (uo 'separate account was
kept of money that 'had been wrong-
fully taken or retained from ti e Uni
ted States, and which was afterwards
returned to the Treasury by persons
who were prompted by the monitions
of an uneasy conscience to make resti

Parlor and Cbnrch Organs, some 20 dif
ferent styles on hand from $50 and up
wards.House Furnishing Goods, &c Send for Illustrated Cataloinie, contain

Circular Front, corner of Main street and ne names of over 1200 Southerners, (500 ol ed that it would not bring a rent of told of this decayed man of fashen
tution thereof to the Government,' but

Market Square,

Norfolk, Va.

which are Virginians, 200 North CaroMc-ians- ,.

150 -- E. Tenneseeans, and others
throughout the South,) who have bought
the Stiuft" Piano since the close of the war.

Boots and Shoes,

A Large Selection of

School Books,

at tbis date the aggregate of these res-
titutions is 8129,121 77. The record
beginning December 1, 18C9. and roach

three dollars per acre, but after being
ploughed by steam it brought a clear
profit of $18,000 on grain crops;
SooMaod also finds do difficulty in
making steam ploughing "pay " In
Qermaay the same mechanical force
meets with general approval, while

his sponging record vying, it possible,
with his miraculous and unending
wardrobe.

Upon one occasion he arrived fit the
Springs only to find another beau ed

before him. Cogitating on
the distressing fact, he chanced to

Nails st Factory Prices. Truce Chains
Weed, Hilling and Grub Hoes, Horse Col- -

io op to the 15th of this month, an
C. C: LANIER, Agent,

TAIJBORO, N. C.
lurs :nni llames. Axes, Saws, &c., &o. but work genuine and coirprehending,

washing of dishes and kettles, scour- -The trad supplied at Northern Prices pears that the average value of the
conscience, in so far- - as it isApril 18. tog of tin ware and blacking stoves,26-- tf further in the Hast the Pacha of Etrypt meet his rival, who called hi3 servant

ICPPractico jn the Supreme and Fed-

eral Courts. Jan. 4, 1872.

WALTER CLASH. MTJLLEIf.

CLARK & MULLEN,

Attorneys at Law,
HALIFAX, N. C.

Tractive in all the Courts of Hali:ax, North-
ampton. Edgecombe and Martin CouiitieB. In
the Supreme Court of North Csrohna. and in
the Federal Courts. Collections made in any
part of North Carolina.

N" B One of the Firm will attend at Office
n Scotland Neck ou Saturday of overy week.

march 7-- 1 year.

SWIFT GALLOWAY,

Attorney at Law,

Snow X3C1H,

i'affrcted by payments out of the Fede paring ot potatoes and puttin onemtlovs four hundred of these I

cop.1; in short, the whole horrid roundaad commanded; ' "Bi!!, lay out my
number eight vest, my nu'trber eleven

In fact, everything yon want. . Call
and examine for yourselves.

Ajwil f.

ral Irtasury, is just $40.22 per day,
or. going a little deeper in statistics. indispensable

BAXCY, IIYMAN & CO.

GENERAL
trightto houses an. I.

each individual COri3cipr.rf nri:nfla tn good faro.

ploughs.
Id those countries the lands are old

and thoroughly freed from all obstruc-
tions, which may aecount for the more

- Bewaro of Countorfolts !

JOB MOSES' "asyaiiF
arc extenrivtlp cocstsbfeitbd. Duhonett Drur-fi$- n

endeavor to tell th counterfeits toviaki rrtattr
jrrnflt: The genuine have the name of J k Hqm
on each package. AHothcri are northleet imitation.

he exteot of jast h part ofCommission Mrechants a cent per day. Such an exhibit ofextensive use of steam ploughs. 1 ocn
public honesty would be moEt cheeringagain, the land being held in immense

estates, the proprieters are able to

No. 142 Pearl street,

NEWJORK.
IIY33ANS & D.XCY

were it not tor the haunting suspicion
that the thousaoddollar

;..GIN:S.'
And other Property Insur-
ed on favorable terms.

M. WEDDELL, Agent,
Sept. 19-t- f. TARHOKO, N. 0,

purchase and use then with great

.. Many .women may bo called on tn
do these, but every woman, princess-o- r

peasant, ought to know how thev
should be doro-- , and to have dexterity
and practice enough to do them. Thi
is woman's province, whioh all gentle-
women should Jearn. just as the men.
of rank learn the science of war, till
they know how much sand goes to m

charge of guti-powd- er, and how much .

labor goes to squaring earthwork.

never smart. New York World.
economy, when their expeDstvenes
would preclude sat-I- laod-iowner- s

coat, and my numler sixteen pants."
Whereupon Beau called his servant
and said: "Sam, lay out my number
a hundred and fourteen vest, my nurn
ber ninety-si- x coat, and my number a
hundred and eight paots for me to
drive in." His rival, overwhelmed by
these figures left the next day. Being
penniless on one occasion about din
ner time, he walked into "Gadsby's,"
(now the Washington House), put his
cap in his pocket, entered the dining
room, ate his dinner alter an exagger-
ated Americaa fashion, went to the
hatrack and selected one of the best,
walked to the depot, and took the
train, which was about starting for

Too OBSCISS t;HU aw TOWlllnf in 1 cars m iu
Ihwe painrul n I diitiiferous diKRMl to which th
fcnule constitution it subject. Thev modrat all

zcewea and remove (11 oWtrucuuni, from wnat- -

""TOMAESTEDlADrfSthy fir particularly taited. I'uty wmi In a anort
time hrin on ino monthly period viUi reitaUrity;
and althouen'very txurerfiM. ontaii pothirg nurt-ft- il

to the coristltutiun-- In all c of jeryanan4
Spinal Alfectiont, Kahwiin tn' Back and limba,;
fitinue on illir'it. rxartioa. Palpitation of th Bwrt,.
Hysteric and Whites, they will effect a cure When
all other means hve failed. The circular around
eaoh packmro gvw full Urecion and adviea. r
will be eent free tu aU erriUU for theia, eeaUl
from observation. 'wVete the QSVtfns eannot W' H-. B In aU eates

One Dollar enclosed to the Boleretained. WOSKi. J4 Oortlandt 6U Kw TorkTwiU
insure a bottle of the genuine, containing liny
Pill, by return mail, eecurtty tale from any

GZaERIL COMSIIiSIOy MERCHANTS
No. 47 Wide Watkb Stuekt,

(Rear of Cpstoui House,
NORFOLK, VA.

Set.i,',t--r ?r.(h Sf,7. ?2-l- v

from the pofsibjlUy of availing them-

selves of their advantages.
Romance of Letters.

Nothing more completely exhibitsBut our western prairies are natuA Wavfimg. tha. heedlessness with which some
men do business than the extraordina- -rally level and free from obttructionr,

JtlLW 10-l- f.

IIKKFLY FORBID ALL PERSONSKSTAULISIIKD 147. i Ladies' Dresses.
A feasible writer truly savs: "Tha

hnntiiip; with dog or gun on my planta
ry fact that no loss than 322,279 un-
delivered letters were sent in oue
month, to our Dead Letter Office, on

and there seems to be-- no existing rea.
son for their not being ploughed by
steam other than the reason which the
Turk ot Asia Minor and the Greases

II. L. S TATON, Jr., tion. I hose- that hunt on it will beder.ltFIIKn. CRKKNWOOP. knowledge of ltj content. secret of woman's dressing well, simplv.
CRO., consists 10 herkrowinz the thre.iCEKEXU"00D 4C. F. of Mexico, to day, to use a wooden

with nccui dm" to law.
MRS. JANE F. SAVAGE.

Sept. 10-- lt

I

Baltimore. When the conductor cameATfOKXEl'
AND l.KAl.y'.K tx plough lustead of an iron one to wit,

REOEtnNf EN MINUTES.
BITA1TS PULMONIC VAFra "

Onre Cocohb, Cold, Asthma, BOBoaiTia.8oa
Tioat, HoiBSEXies, Pir ioblt Bbbavii,

C0B8CMPT10S AMD Lcso DuBAana. They
hare no taut of medicine, and any child will take
rir: mi i K.n nAxd to health, that

around he found Beau leaning out of
Wl L.aW . I Diamonds. Fin 7'at."hf, Jewelry f!AL.TI.l!OKL:. the window intently studvine the

andscape. He. cave him a push tSilver Ware, Clocks,

account cheiny of errors in the ad-

dress. There are upwards of 80,000
of what are called 'faocy addresses"
on the Post-offi- ea- Kst, besides the
names of 30,000 postal station in the
United States a "fancy address"
being the name an owner ehoosen to
to give to hi3 private residence, such
as "Myi tie Grove," or "Rose Villa."

acquaint him with his presence, butRIBBONS, MILLINERY AND lad before deepald. in hundrt
of eatee. Ask nr BBTAN 3 f2Sav?p.2z
Ptioe 35 cent er bex.

grand unitios of dress her own posi-
tion, her own age, and her owu poics,
and oo- - woman can dress wed wh.
does not. After tbis wo uoeJ not eay
that whoever is attracted by tho cos-

tume will Dot be disappointed in tha
wearer. She may not be hsodscme r
accomplished, but we will answer for
her being even tempered, well-infor-m

the landscape held him entranced. He

thriftless ignorance. The use of the
steam plough is no longer an expe-

riment, as the above Er glish statistics
prove. It but remains, therefore, for
our western farmers to club together
and purchase them, usiug theii first
for themselves, and than doing their
neighbors', ploughing bf contract,

tor. II Oortlanat street, new sora.1070 STRAW GOODS, 1872. gave bim another, harder than theTHE GREAT FRENCH REMEDY.
ALSO

I" K t C E ON

l'ITT STREET,
tr. Nenrlv opposite the Howard Hotel

AO IirOS.fi.

first ; when 3eau came in so sudenly
as to knock his new hut off. He then

EXGAGLMIEXT &;wrDDIXG UIXGS

No 47 Main ?Titr:KT.
XOUroLK. A' A.

a! attent:on jfiven to llic repnirs
inc; fif H Hit lies. C'lm-L- ai.d Jewelry. Fine
iCZfUnir Jewelry made to order
,,,111 10-- 'v

White Goods, Embroideries, &c.
or "Bella Vue Hall and soon. AT An.Koivl Pa.Ha

got into an angry d sputo with the conTnee pill are highly recommended by the enBTB number of these third of a million of
Medical taoalty Of v., ,. ed, thoroughly sensible, aud a completero&kinz monev by the operation. If ductor, saying "it was a new hat justArmstrong, Cator & Co la fly."n - VDiii i BmUii on : ex- -

Secret Habits and Soxmri Biewee ; KeiaxarWilof tb.
the members of a new colony, for in-

stance, would combino aud purchaseGREAT ATTRACTION 1 Another fart, ire would like to im
bought, and fcad the ticket in the
band," and demanded the money for
the hat. which the conductor- - fnally

Importeis, Manufacturers ami Jobbers
Genital Organ Weak Spin : jwpoeitatnin. vruje.rhistly train ofSEW YORK. oue of these ploughs, it will do moreConnc t Trimming, Xrrk and Sas Ribbens and all theWatches, Jewelry, Silver i Overuse or license. T&ej ourm wnioiii wiaorreuj- - press upon our yonng lady reader. It

is not always uecesssry to follow a
stjle to be fashionable. A costume.

die fail. Pamphlet of Aavice in eejh Bez.

undelivered letters contain enclosures
of value, money, drafts, &c. Perhaps
great exertion has been used to pro
cure tho funds '0 send to parties much
in need of the same, and yet the care-
lessness of the. remitter renders the
remmittance useless, 0 ci.-ion- s much
usebf.s suffering, many superfluous

Frlre ! er ploughing in a single day, tl an all
the men together, leaving the labor

paid him, and thus the Keau obtaiDPd
his dinDer, a ride to Baltimore, and. 21? .l.i.,.u frnm all oesrc(on,onAKD A T. 8RIJCE & CO., uioi--t elegant and styliah. upon th 1reirief riT Os6 A B O. MOSES. 18 CoavLASSV

61, liiv Tobb, Bole General Aeut for Auwnc. ers free to perfect ail the other de
tails necessary to 'establishing them

money enough lor a new hat by that
fast growing acquirement called
"cheek.":selves; or private individuals might

purchase them and plough by contract
as it is done in many instances, with

CyriCE CorruTT Commissionebs, )

Takboko, Oct. 8th, 1872.

lieartpanga of distrust, numberless
quarrels of misapprehension, and per-
haps estrangements of affection, The
Dead Letter Office in opening the un
delivered letter in order to return

rYRPEIlEP HY THE BOAKD OF reapers and mowers, aod almost uni

COTTON FACTORS,
AND

GENERAL
Commission Mrchants

1GG Pearl Street,

PLATED WARE,
AT

J. M. Freeman & Sons,
Old Established Store or 1831,

Na. 29, Corcer Main and Talbot Sts..

!Y OU FOLK, VA.

J County Commissioners, liat Sealed vergal w jth thrashing tachiccs. The

VELVET EIBEOB3, NECK TIKS.
Bonnet Silks, Satins, Velvets, and Crapes,

FLOWERS, FEATHERS, ORNAMENTS, FRAMES, &c

Straw Bunnets and Ladies and CKiUliens
Hats, Trimmed ami 'Jiitrimiiic J. An in
connecting Warerooms

77Mte Qccds, Linens. Zrridsries.
Laces, Nets, Crllsrs, Setts. Handkerchiefs,

Veiling, Heacl Xet!, Sc.. &c.

Nos. 237 and 239 Baltimore Street,
BALTIMORE, MD.

Tbose gtMxls are maiMiiactufed by na
r lx'ii'l t fi-- Cash diieeily from Europe

an u:id American Manufacturers, em bra-

cing a 1 tiic L.tt'S. novelties, imecpialRd in
varU-'- and elieapness in any maiki t.

On!-- ' lilieil with tare, and
dep:l!l! Sept.

tall, handsome, Miss Blonde, would bj
absolutely dowdy upon tb,o short, stout
and joyous Miss Noir.

A young .English' riollcmm, while
traveling m America, becu mo deeply
interested in a youajj country girl who
'had never even vl-ite- d a city or larg
town. He was most anxious to make ber
his wife; but knowing the fastidious
ta?tea of his family he (bared to tak
among them oue who could certainly
have no knowledge ia the art of dress.

FrwJLance.Proposals for Superintendent ftf ths Poor wil

bo rccoived at the Eegular Meeting of the them to the writers if they cannot
discover the correct address, must be

Strangers who visit Washington
olten evince a great desire for the
'honor'' of an introduction, when the
Beau tells "that it has been the cus-
tom for gentlemen to give him an
iniation or introduction fee." If they
ask him how much, he will tell them,
"Meabers of Congress and gentlemen
of distinction" fifty cents; others a
quarter of a dollar." That the fifty
ceots is handed to him in nine cases

board on the First Monday ia November next.
An Ally for Cotton. come the repository ot a world of doTest, B. J. KEECH,

Oct. 10-3- t. Clerk Co. Commissioners.Xcyt Torli. The cable informs us the jute crop
The SubMrilorrespecSfullycalUtl.e! ST Il'KRAL CASH ADVANCES ON

i fl - Consiirr.mi-iix- . S?.iiinentMM,vered by of India has been destroyed by a cy
niestio secrets, ct a UDiverse, ot an
eternity of passionate love, aud any
amount of idle nonsense, But oolvolone. In India jute has taken the: . . ' i iwiirnncr whn u areil on Cars or f s.el Offick Cotjntt Commibsionebs, I

Tarboo, tpt. 8tb, 1872. ; f2!-- tl
His companion, an
maq, suggested, asthin! of 320,000 non-deliver- letters

older and wiser
no opportunityJune 10. place of ootton as an agricultural pro.

duct. India exports yearly 25,000 out of ten I need not tell a person of in a month over 10,000 every day could be offered to Beo the young
ifooii.s, coniitiu of
Fine Gol.l Hantin ('' L'-v- rs, of Kiii'ii;."'?.

an 1 Am 'rii-a:- i niak.f.'rll' iitli'iiicn l
he reader's discriminating character.ORDERED BY TIIK BOARD THAT 000 worth of jute in a raw ard 'manu undelivered, bcoauss of the negligence lady in full dress in her country home,But although the old times Beau put or thoichtlessness cf their writersJ notice be given in the South ebSer

that delinquents for taxes be required to that she and. her sisters should alteu 1
factured state. I be importations ot
raw and pianufacturod jute by the uch a high estimate upon himself, we

report and make comp'aint to mis ijoara ball in a neighboring place. The iufiod him in these degenerate daysUnited States in 1871 amounted to
A thouf-and- s letters misdirected every
business hoar in the business days ol
the week. vitation was accepted, and the siuipl 1knocking down the pleasure of his ac

Hi lilting' Silver Lover, uf Amerkan and in
l!l:livt.

G'M Lw nti:i? an 1 Cliat laii-p Chains and Fiii- -

(ient'rt (ril l VvKt C;haiu, Onld lUn's.
CsrhniH'lp, (iitriK't, liiioy I'oirl, uinl all GM

F..--.r l!i:n: ami liins in sett.
;:inon:l !titiK 'iniit'a Seal lUns, an cTuit- -

it asiiortiin r,t -- l i Karat I'luiu fiol.l iii;:.
u:tai-i!- ' fur KnEratfmnt ami WtOdi'i.' Uin.uH

?5,352,988. For some stranga reason toile. of the country girl so ch irme lSINGLE GUNS.
r o 3 fi St

;it the next reguier meeting io oe neta on
the lit Monday in November, 1872; other-- w

ise the Sheriff is authorized to collect
double tax. Test.

Oct. 10 3t. .). KEECH, Clerk,

quaintance for ten cents. Modest
Studwcll Brothers,

17 Murray Street,
jute has not beoo&e to any extent ope

a t . mar i r0, $1!At er noble lover that he at ouce offarol
to $20. at our agricultural prcauas: piucnoi her his heart aod hand. .

men, fearful of "hurting his feelings,
invite him up to the bar, where he
says: "I never drink; I'll take a ciearGold Is she the only one who ever won 1f-.iUr0rnt ltubv and l'earl ltuix-

husband by ber taste in dre?s? Wo

the land on which cotton grows is suit-
able for the cultivation ot jute. It is

raised for about one eighth ot the cost
of cotton, aud at preseut sells for one- -

or the change."
During the war Washington possesi.J.HH&TEI.

DOUBLE GUNS.
At $G, S7 50, $10, $12, $15, $20. 25, $30,

$40, $."0, $75.

BREECH LOADING DOUBLE GUNS,
At $10, $15, $50, $G0. $75, $'J0. $110, $120,

to $300.

think not ; f;r although men certainly
desire other qualities in a w'tfo, wo

Quarter of its price a profit ot one sed a place of amusement of the lower
order, called "Canterbury Hall," sit- - never knew one who objected to rneny

Pins in every variety.
Gold sleeve arid JluHom Buttons cf every stylo.
1?A ritchr-rf- , Cantors, and a general assort-

ment of FINE PLATED WAUE.
With a general assortment of Goods usually

kpt in a Jewrlry Htore, all of which are offered
run SAL.K at as low prices as any stoke in the
CITY.

W FIVE WATCHES, CLOCKS and JEW-ELU- V

carefuiiv
"

repaired and warranted.
J. M. FUEEMAN .V SDNS.

SPECIAL PRACTICE, hundred per cent. Its yield is larger

"Woman in Sickness.
In no situation and under no cir

cumstances, does the female character
appear to such advantage as when
watching beside the bedside of sick-

ness. The chamber of disease may
indeed be said to be woman's home.
We there behold her in her loveliest,
most attractive po nt of view firm,
without being harsh; tender, not weak;
active, yet not quiet, gcutle, patient,
uncomplaining, vigilant. Every sym-

pathetic feeling that so peculiarly gra

us wife well and tattefu.'ly attired.uated on Lousiana ayenue. A conflatbon that of cotton. Tn India iute is

Manufacturers and Jobbers cf

BOOTS & SHOES

FOIt

gration which was for once blessedPJ2P5 S-S- : driving out cotton as a produpt. There m

There is a little minor ilom conPISTOLS razed it to the ground. Tne fire oc--.tors, successfully treated, or money lefuuded. i8 no possibility of its being cultivated
nected with tha Geneva Arbitration.cured in the daytime, and many wifat the bouth in place ot cottoo, butNorfolk. Va.

35-- tf

At Cor. Main A Talbot Sts.,
Ju)tI4. 1370. nessed it, among them Beau Hickman,- - "or which, we are dreadfully sorry. 1gOffice, East-Cent- re Street,

Goldsborof C. there is great feasibility of its teiug
who stood beseeching sptue one to the fact that Caleb Gushing, no- -

accented by Southern planters as an
SOUTHERN TRADE.

Smith & Wesson's, Coifs, Aliens, Sharp's,
Whitney asnl other kinds,

At Manufacturers' 1 rieos.

AMMUNITION AND IMPLEMENTS
For Breerh-londin- s Guns, at a small ad

XaGbanqb, N. C. Des. 28., 1871. save his trunk, which was in ah ad-
joining building, as it was all ba ha'l

sevcBty-tw- years cf age, to k the op-- ,

portuuity, while in Paris waiting lim
ally for that great staple, and an ally
snnnlvinsr in some resDects what it ces the feminine character, is therenr Milj's-IIutJi-

r ft Tew: rr j a called forth ; while the native strengthGentlem?-.:- : --After freqnent application of in the world. Soma kind hearted

JAMES E. CLARK,
"Wilson, N. C.

WITIT
GWATHMEY BROS. & CO.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Pox 292. NORFOLK, Va

lacks as a great industry. ine assembl ng of the Arbitrators, t

take French lessons. Some admirinirHave a complete stock in all lines induc person rescued it from the fast burning f n,ii which has hitherto slumber- -various articles of tho "Materia meaica, o,
the iHalienant cancerous crrowth on my nock A writer in the "Agricultural liesvance on Cost of Importation.

MET ALIO AMMUNITIONing their popular Granite State Bals., Kip building, when Beau kneeled on the friend immediately gave this wondei- -1 ed in inactivity, is roused to its fullest
energy. With noisless step she movesKF'J lieniedv, (wmcn was ,(" very truly says that U

for Rifles & Pistols at lowest market prices.Plow Shoes, and Women's Peb. Bats. ;ul feat to the world as an rxample t:',rv r . ..'j ;:;.7 a. J,ni. nfih niiAn Cffoa a inert
A complete assortment ot all Ssporting about the chamber of the invalid ; hermg to oireetions, ana i aisapjwureu niuuii ius puunn "

tea days, leaving no cicatrice. "from the cultivation of cotton a force young men uever to consider it too LtOrders solicited and carefnlly filled at Goods; Price and description sent on appli listenijg ear- - ever ready to catch the to learn. This una! I piece of morlThe pam proaucea ny us appucanon, my tn rn(iIin- - nnf miniorj ofcation. Gooas shipped by Lxpress u. v.lowest market rates. slighest. tunrmur ; her quick, kindsurprise, was insignificant.
- - - - - Your oblieed friend. wisdom weDt the round of nearly every

"W. W. GWATHMEY & CO
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Box 5274. 79 Water St., NEW YORK
Consignments of Cotton, Naval Stores, Ac,

solicited. Liberal advances on consignments.
Sept. 14. 41-!-

bales of jute, that crop will be nearly a
clear acquisition, and will save a large glance to interpret t he unutteied wish,. P. W. Woolet, M. D. leading paper in the United Stare,J. E. MOOSE, Salesman.

P0ULTNEY, TRIMBLE, & CO.,

IMPORTERS,

?o XV. Baltimore St., Baltimore.
Marh "

and supply the half formed want. She and now it has got among the couutr".outlay for freight, balcc!oth and comrtrmi Vthtjl. P. O.. N. C March. 1872,
smoothed with careful hand the un

pavement, unlocked his treasure and!
displayed to the highly admiring and
discriminating aserablage fashion plates
from the year 1800 up to the year of
the fire. Whether the benevolent in-

dividual considered himself repaid by
the display for the risk of his life I
do not know.

Not a week since cur city Masons ens
tertained the Providence (H. I.) Com-niander-

Beau was assiduous in his
attentions and explanations, dilating
at great length on the changes that

Jn the carlv cart of the present month, I press, and no oue otn predict when tDreesion of cotton. He further adds
applied to Messrs. Hunter & Tew, seeking

that "its cultivation will save seversTor me anneriuif ucuumuucu vv bu h- -
easy pillow which supports the aching
head, or with cool hand soothes the
fevered brow, or pro ifera to the glaced

Wm. Bryce & Co, evBted tumor which had located itself in my millions of dollars sent out of the cotton
will stop turning up in unexpected
places; Alter it has died out it wilt
probably revive again in a year or tw.,
and recommence its travels as briskly
as ever. We were a trifle tired of

WILSON h every year to purchase canny
and parched hp tbe grateful draughtB11U1 Ir WUio . " " " i.u'tvu. ..... , . ....... . , - . , , - , - ,

COTTON am at present enjoying the blessing or Demgieiotn: ana mat jute wouia sucriy nit: happy if she meets one kind glance inCOLLEGIATE INSTITUTEFACTO US,
NEW YORK

fnu from nain for the first time in two Tears.

A. WRENN,
Nos, 24 and 26 Union Street,

Norfolk Va.
IVTANUFACTUHER AND DEAL- -

iVl er in CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, SUL-
KIES, HARNESS, SADDLES, CULLAAS
Harues, Whips. Horse Clothing, Ac.

ALSO

female labor of the South, which re
I bear eherful testimony to the success of payment tor her labor of love. Hers

For Both Sexes. these gentlemen as exnimteu in my caso.
have takn place in Washington sinceniLEi onim.

tires from the cotton held under the
system of fiee labor. The hands
might b3 employed in picking it when

too, is the voice which
breathes of life and hope or healthT IBERAL ADVANCES MADE ON CON

these recreations of old age before
ever heard of Caleb Cushion and hi
learning French at seventy two, which,
after all, is an undertaking that is not

he hist knew it. As they were leaving1 i eienments to above address; and orders Obeese Co.. If. C. May, 1872 in store lor natpy days to come: orBeau asked one of them for a little relor pur chase an d sale of Contracts for future twi for fifteen vears suffered from the driven from the field by lnrJementLASTS FVLU31 MustSESSIONOctober till last Friday in June.Farm Wagons, Carts, Cart Wheels and Axles. delivery promptly niaue on mosi noerai terms. tells of better, and heavenly, restcompense. "What !" exclaimed thepain, annoyance and inconvenience of a canO" Refers to C. C. Lanier, Tarboro, N. C.tB weather,HI A. J. X xi iv v

Jy.13, '72-t- f. Tarboro, N. CJnly 13. 3I-l- y Students acimiitea ai any time.
Superior physical, intellectual and moral cer, (called oy somo a uoruj uautrcri uu mo

nrht airl of fnv nose. I had made some ef-- The South could manufacture as where neither sorrow nor disease can
come where the dark power of deatho"" " . . . . c .

Mason ; here we have been everywhere
about tbe city, received the utmost
attention, had everything we could pos

advantoecs. Tuition, 54, ana 90; music, forts for its removal Dut wuncmi; any paiisiac- - well as grow the article, and have it
no more shall have dominion over the

novel. Cato, at eighty year of ago.
began the study of Greek, Plutarch,
when nearly eighty, the study of Lain,
and there is thrifty' old Franklin, wh
did not d ibble in philosophy uotil hv
W4S past fifty, and but we spare t :

reader.

HOFFLIN & CO., pl'iAtVl leave their handsonly in a manufactured$5; Agriculture, 93 uoara in lnsuiu-tio- n

(including everything), $15 perFOIVIVaNT. frail, sufferiug, perishing claysibly desire, and you are the first per
month. Address, lor Oataiogno, Through tbe dim, silent watches of the

SYLVESTEK. HASStML,, A. m.
nient. in a remarKaui-- (muri muo mcrosuor state. xne writer lroui w noiu we

perfectly eradicated with but
btUepainormcWeas and-hasn- since, tore quoted, says that "the simple ma

returued. Aa6iirr Heajb. chinery ujerj in Kentucky for spinning night, when all around is hushed inTBH UNDERSIGNED OFFERS FOR REM Wilson, N. C.auc. 15-3-

HIS sleep, it is he-- s to keep vigils, and toKamn miohfc tin nnnlinrl tn intf " WnAND DEALERS IN
Goldsbobo, N. C. June 29th, 1872. . , v" ,i r hold commoaion with bod, and silent

son who haa asked us for a cent.
"But, sir,'-- , returned the Beau, "you
forget that not many men have gazed
upon the patriot Lafayette when be vis
ited this country. Have I not told
you mete of what personally concerned
Daniel We', ster and John C. Calhoun;

STEAMER T.I , m .fflirt with I UUDU Hi IlCttl ruuu u oi DUUIC. Ul VUI
ly lift up her heart ia fervent prayernext door to hj rPSidfince on Pitt Street. It drfiadfnl aTiDear-- I larcrA nlnntpra hava taken ctena to addpresenter aScrofula, which j.kv. - r- - - . r- -COTIOX PLANT for of life for whichia one ol tne most aesiraoie ioi;uuii iu

Gents' Furnishing Goods, &c.

No. 33 Main si, Norfolk, Va.
March 2. 1871. 13-t- f

taKins entire, poBseaion tu ftni,va f ;rfi tn tnnt nf cottonance. almost
Professional Man in it-w- Appiy io includmg the foietieaa i i , .u: : " she wjuld cheerfully sacrifice her own101 1 Hiue ui uij win,

June 13-- t. DR. A. n. aiAiAjn. and scalp, which bad become an entire sore, mervuy BuyBorviMg mcu unu iuicicthmHE STEAMER COTTON PLANT, And even when exhausted, she sinkAt the same time it ulftae appearance nn- - weH as, inaugurating an important
to brief repose, f orgetlullness is deniedaeruiyii.w-.,-?-- - f lor the SnntheruJL having been thoroughly repaired and

supplied with all the fixtures required by IDC Renerajiv ainuseu over uuuj. j. uu i x- - y ; Even in sleep she seems awake to thisA. Adler Sr. & Co., been weatea Dy vanoua- - uu;w;uu. - otatBSth law regulating steamers, nas
one great subject of her caie. Shy?.i".rY , J i t

The man with the lung-teste- r wh 1

accompanies Barouui, aud makes a 1

honest peuny by testiog the wind r.f
the multitude, came to grief at Tcrrn'
Haute the other day. A healthy far-
mer's boy with a chet-- t on him like n
emigrants valise, drew in a mouthful
of atmosphere and wrapped a quarter
section of his lips over the nozzlj and
breathed. An explosion folio e I,
firft of the machine, then oi the b
s'aoders, 001 the prolesor whs heard
10 sny, as he utiiere-i up the Iniir- -

orients 1 f tinkling russ and spni.p. ..
4 He had been eating o'j'w-- s : tha;'
whiit niadti bis breath so vrjiig.''

starts and rises from her slombctrsliOT5.!SftaSrt "Humph I" Mi Ed.: ishman (0MONUMENTS. HEAD-STONE- S, &CWHOLESALE ivu.uiua.i""'-.- , r-- -o 1 --. . . i: ., rais s ber drooping head, and watchesOf Marhl. flrnnite. Brown-Ston- e and or January, nTAT-appue- a 10 ijrs. riunierata eeetcnmap, as ,mey . were wariog

and those men that will not be forgot-
ten until the end of time; than you
cou'd have learned from historians,
who only delve in letters or hearsay for
their information.'' I have grown, old
in .the service, and if you .strangers,
who have profited by n y information,
cannot give a little something' toward
mysuppe vt I think it-ve- bard," The
Mason succumbed to the flowers of
Beau's rhetoric, and left with food for
thought. WcfhiHgton Chronicle.

with dreamy eyes tbe face she lovesTevwdp acmyseu 0fer the fields, "oats are vry good io

RESUMED HER REGULAR TRIPS
. OK : Ullr

TAR RIVER. i

She is commanded by
CAPT,. GEORGE W. HOWARD,

Her old commander.

' - " "" 'Scotch Granite. Also .

Marble Mantles," rurniture, then sinks again to rest, to start withncribed. and bv iaitnrtu annerence w iucu lucu nayruunu uupiaau a iocu ucjuCLOTHIERS,
204 MAIN ST.,

directions I am this day, entirely cured of nry tf;:0- - horses, while here they are food every chime of clock or distant souudAnd Plumbers' Slabs Furnished to order.
affliction, and I do very cheerfully and grate which formerly passed unheard, 01E. B. PRICE, No. 3 Mechanic St. fully reccommend these gemiemen 10 me cu-fiden- ce

of those unfortunate aiu-iu- ly afflictad only 6ervcd as lullaby to ber weet
for men." "And jrtst see what fine
horses there are in England and what
fine man we bite ia Scotland?"

Norwalh, Conn JOHN MYERS SONS, withmysalL , . Jt.4. XilXDU.
Washington, N. C.ORREN WILLIAMS. Agent

Aprl My. Taiboro.N.C Aug.29-8ia- .JNORFOLK, Va. Sept. 19-6-nue 13-"- m


